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Lecture Series Goals

• Help Catholics to get to know St. Paul a
little better.
– Examination of his prayer, theology, life and

history.

• Examination of the Writings of St. Paul
– Not a technical Bible Study – we will get

into this in only a surface fashion.

– Teach some tools on how to read and reflect
on the Scriptures.



Antiphon for St. Paul

Facing danger at sea,

and fearful persecution,

you became a chosen vessel of the Savior.

With your sermons you enlightened the nations,

and to the Athenians you revealed the unknown God.

Teacher of the nations,

Saint Paul, the Apostle,

protector of us all,

keep us who honor you, safe from every trial and danger."



Overview

• The Martyrdom of St
Stephen

• The Conversion of St.
Paul

• The World of St.
Paul

• The Body of Christ

• Missionary Zeal

• Sin and Grace

• By Water and the
Holy Spirit

• The Word Made
Flesh

• Marriage and Holy
Orders

• The Holy Trinity

• The End Times

• Martyrdom of St
Paul



Lecture Outline

• Timeline of the Life of St. Paul

• His conversion of on the Road to Damascus

• His 3 Missionary Journeys

• His Journey to Rome



St. Paul’s Life

Beheaded by Nero64

Prisoner in Rome for 2 Years61-63

Sent to Rome – Long Sea Journey60-61

Arrested in Jerusalem, imprisoned for 2 years in Caesarea58-60

3rd Missionary Journey – Ending in Jerusalem54-58

2nd Missionary Journey50-52

Council of Jerusalem49

1st Missionary Journey46-49

In Cilicia

In Antioch

40-44

44-45

Visit to Jerusalem from DamascusAD 39

Conversion on the Road to DamascusAD 36



Pre Christian Life 8-35 AD
• Paul was a Jew born in Tarsus, the capital of Cilicia,

but possibly also lived and received part of his
education in Jerusalem, "at the feet of Gamaliel".

• A Hebrew, born of Hebrew parents but probably also a
Roman citizen

• Thus he was bi-lingual (Aramaic/Hebrew and Greek)
and bi-cultural (Jewish and Hellenistic Greek), making
him an ideal "transition figure" for the spread of early
Christianity from its beginnings in Israel to the rest of
the Roman empire.

• He was raised as a Pharisee, and was very zealous for
the Jewish Torah & Traditions.

• He begins persecuting the followers of Jesus



Geography of the Conversion

Where is the Horse in 

Acts 9?



Conversion of St. Paul Acts 9:1-20

• Breathing Murderous Threats (v1)

• The Church is “The Way” (v2)

• Personal Encounter with the
Resurrected Christ – whose light is
blinding. (v4-6)

• For Three Days – He fasted, neither
eat nor drank (v9)

• The Role of Ananias (v10-14)

• The Lord shows Saul what is to come
(v15-16)

• Saul’s response to this conversion
(v17-20)



Differing accounts of the
Conversion of St Paul

• Luke tells of Paul repeating his conversion in
Acts 22:3-21 to the Jews in the Temple

• Later Luke shows that

   Paul again repeats this

   conversion in Acts 26:2-23

   to King Herod Agrippa II

• St. Paul describes his conversion in his letter to
the Galatians (Gal 1:13-23) and the
Philippians (Phil 3:3-8)



Christian Formation (35-49 AD)

• Jesus "reveals" himself to Paul (traditionally called
Paul's "conversion") while Paul is traveling on the road
to Damascus in southern Syria

• Paul begins preaching around Arabia, Damascus, Syria,
and Cilicia (Tarsus), despite some opposition

• He is the assistant to Barnabas on a first missionary
journey; both of them were commissioned by the
church of Antioch in Northern Syria

• "Council of Jerusalem" (ca. 49 AD) - note that many
scholars think this council was later, ca. 51



St Paul tells the Galatians
• 1:13 For you heard of my former way of life in Judaism, how I

persecuted the church of God beyond measure and tried to destroy it,
and progressed in Judaism beyond many of my contemporaries among
my race, since I was even more a zealot for my ancestral traditions.  But
when (God), who from my mother’s womb had set me apart and called
me through his grace, was pleased to reveal his Son to me, so that I
might proclaim him to the Gentiles, I did not immediately consult flesh
and blood, nor did I go up to Jerusalem to those who were apostles
before me; rather, I went into Arabia and then returned to Damascus.
Then after three years I went up to Jerusalem to confer with Kephas and
remained with him for fifteen days.  But I did not see any other of the
apostles, only James the brother of the Lord.  (As to what I am writing
to you, behold, before God, I am not lying.) Then I went into the
regions of Syria and Cilicia.  And I was unknown personally to the
churches of Judea that are in Christ; they only kept hearing that "the
one who once was persecuting us is now preaching the faith he once
tried to destroy." So they glorified God because of me.



First Missionary Journey

 AD 46-49 (Acts 13-14)
• First they go to the Jews – then the Gentiles

• “Filled with the Holy Spirit” – is used by St. Luke to
signify that Paul is sharing the same mission as Stephen
and Peter.

• Paul and Barnabus go to Cyprus.  v5 – John is John
Mark (Evangelist)  (v4-12) and the confrontation with
a magician (Pagan).

• Rejection in Pisidian Antioch (v13-52) by the Jews,
then to the Gentiles.   Note speech to the Jews.

• Iconium (14:v1-6) – Initial success, dogged by
persecution.

• Lystra (v5-19) – Healing of a crippled man, and being
stoned – left for dead.



1st Missionary Journey



2nd Missionary Journey
53-57 AD (Acts 15:36-18:22)

• Paul travels through Asia, then to Syria (including brief
visits to Jerusalem and Antioch), and back again to
Ephesus, the capital of Asia

• He remains in Ephesus for at least 27 months,
probably longer, preaching and strengthening the
churches (Acts 19:8, 10, 22);
– Ephesus becomes his "missionary headquarters" with more and

more associates over time.  (Mary, St. John, St. Luke,
followers of John the Baptist)

• He travels personally and sends & receives messengers
and letters back and forth from Ephesus to Macedonia,
Corinth, other parts of Asia

• He and his associates found other Christian
communities in and around Asia Minor, e.g.
Epaphroditus establishes a church in Colossae



2nd Missionary Journey
(cont)

• He encounters opposition from Jews and
Gentiles, and is blamed for a riot caused by
some silversmiths in Ephesus (since Paul
preached against the "idolatry" of worshipping
pagan gods; see Acts 19:26); he probably
spends some time in prison there

• Paul writes 1 Cor, 2 Cor, Phil, Phlm, and
probably Gal from Ephesus



2nd Missionary Journey



3rd Missionary Journey
 AD 54-58 (Acts 18:23-21:14)

• Long Journey (3 – 4 Years)

• Substantiated by Paul’s own letters

• Long stay in Ephesus (Home of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, St. John the Evangelist, and
followers of St. John the Baptist).  Luke was
with Paul here – may explain his special sources
on Mary.

• Paul wrote many of his important letters during
this time.



3rd Missionary Journey



Journey to Rome
54-58 AD (Acts 21:15-28:31)

• Paul wants to go West to Rome and Spain, but first to
collect & deliver money for poor Christians in
Jerusalem; he stays in Corinth three more months
(Acts 20:3), and writes Rome from there (Rom 16).

• Paul and some associates deliver this collection to
Jerusalem; soon he is arrested in the Temple

• Paul is held under arrest for about two years in
Caesarea; at his trial he appeals to Caesar and is taken
to Rome, where he remains under house-arrest for
another two years (Acts 22-28); possibly writes Col
from prison in Caesarea (or later from Rome)



Journey to Rome (cont.)

• We cannot be sure what happened next, since nothing
else is written in Acts: either he was tried, found
innocent and released, in which case he might have
gone to preach in Spain, as he had planned; or he was
tried, found guilty, and executed.

• Early Christian tradition agrees Paul was executed
during the reign of Emperor Nero; but we cannot be
sure whether it was at the end of his first Roman
imprisonment (62 AD), or after his return from Spain
(64 AD), since his death is not recorded in Acts.



Journey to Rome



Conversion frees our heart so that we
can be who God created us to be!

• Conversion takes the core of who we are and purifies it.
– How do we allow that to happen in our own lives?

– As we will see it led him to places he never expected to go,
and at the same time to a deeper and greater love for God

• St. Paul had a profound conversion in his life.  It
changed everything that he did.
– Everyone here has experienced some sort of Conversion.  It is

important to who we are and who we have become

– We never stop converting until we are united with Christ.

• How do we open ourselves up to conversion?
– Dialog with the Holy Spirit – Examination of Conscience –

Asking God why did you allow that?  What is next in my life?

• I like being in hot water – it keeps you clean! - GK
Chesterton



What is coming next…

• Take a step back and understand the
breadth of the World of St. Paul

– The Roman Empire

– Pagan Religions

– The Jewish Faith –

• The root of Christianity

– Early Christian Communities of the Middle
East and of Europe



Closing Prayer–Galatians 1

• Paul, an apostle not from human beings nor
through a human being but through Jesus
Christ and God the Father who raised him
from the dead, 2and all the brothers who are
with me, to the churches of Galatia: 3grace to
you and peace from God our Father and the
Lord Jesus Christ, 4who gave himself for our
sins that he might rescue us from the present
evil age in accord with the will of our God and
Father, 5to whom be glory forever and ever.
Amen.



Resources

• Father Andreas Hock (St. Francis School for Deacons)

• Father Felix Just (http://catholic-resources.org/)

• Ancient Christian Commentaries on Acts(IVP)

• New Jerome Biblical Commentary

• New Testament (Raymond Brown)

• Christian Classics Ethereal Library (CCEL.org)

• Professor Barry Smith – Atlantic Baptist University
http://www.abu.nb.ca/Courses/NTIntro/


